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TWSDAPresidentsReport
Greetingsall frommidwinterTasmania,
an unusually
cooldry May
and a coldfrostyJune,-6 on two morningswithburstpipesand no
wateruntil11a.m.andnowa mildspellwithsomewelcomerainand
mildweather!
We are in the middleof a threemonthspellwitha chanceto trainour
youngdogsand lookforwardto resumingtrialsin AugusUSeptember
andthe upcomingSupreme.
The mostpleasingfeatureof thisseasonso far is the regular
newmembersin finals.JohnBramich,John
appearance
of relatively
Lister,MeganRoles,CarmenBlythand MartinWaddingham;
theyare
pushing
good
all
the old handswhichis
for a statewitha small
memberbase.
Finallya fewwordsin supportof our mostvaluablemembersand
volunteers.I am sureall stateshavethem. Thesepeoplewho turn
up to set up trials,alwaysthereto helppackup and let sheepout or
timekeepfor far morethantheirfairshare.Theyarethe backboneof
dog trialingandtheygivetheirserviceswithoutbeingaskedandfor
very littlereward.
The Supremeis approaching
at an alarmingratebutwitha great
withan enthusiastic
committee
desireto run a goodSupreme,we feel
that
the
is
confident
event on track. We lookforwardto yourcompany
andwe are sureyouwill enjoyyourtimein Tasmania.
RegardsMichaelGrant
	
  

Feeding Pregnant Bitches by Megan Rodes
Many of you readingthis will have bred a number of littersover the years and I'm sure will have already
formed opinionson the most appropriatediet to feed a pregnantbitch. I won't be offendedif you choose
to ignorethe followingrecommendations,
howeverI do ask that you take a momentto considerthe ration
that you wouldusuallyfeed and why.
Adjustingthe rationof a bitch can have a significantimpacton her fertility.Overweightbitchestend to be
more difficultto get in pup, have smaller litters and more issues with whelping.Underweightbitches at
the time of joining and during pregnancyhave on averagesmaller littersizes with smallerpups, a higher
rate of newbornsicknessand death and decreasedmilk yield. lt is in the best interestsof both the bitch
and the owner for her to be in reasonablebody conditionat the time of joining and throughoutthe
pregnancy,as she will lose weight duringlactation.This is particularlyimportantif you expectthe bitch to
resume trialling or farm work before weaning the pups. For those who prefer to run dogs in lighter
conditionI would recommendincreasingrationsso the bitch has rib coveragewithina month of joining.
The gestationlengthof a dog is nine weeks. By week sixthe energy requirementsof the bitch are much
higherand continueto increasedue to the growthof the pups.The quantitythat she can eat beginsto be
limited, as her pregnant uterus takes up more space in her abdomen allowing less room for a full
stomach.lt is importantat this stage to feed frequent,high energy meals.
Raw meaVbonesis not a bad choice, but it is harderto controlwhetherthis ration is energy and protein
dense enough and has an appropriatecalcium/phosphorusratio and the minerals needed for pup
growth. Raw meat can also become contaminatedwith bacteria such as salmonella,which cause
abortion;not a common occurrencebut an added risk nonetheless.I'd recommendfeedingeither a mix
of raw meaVbonesand dry food or just dry food. The dry food fed from week six of pregnancyonwards
shouldbe puppy food and not regularadult dog or workingdog food. Puppy food has more calciumand
less phosphorus.Low blood calcium levels result in difficultywhelping and a higher risk of milk fever
during lactation,both of which tend to requirevet visits. Puppy food is comparablein cost to other dry
biscuitsand also higherin protein,so it makesfinancialsense to use this as a base ration. Cannedfood
does not make financialor nutritionalsense. lt has a very high water contentwhich dilutesthe nutrients
in the food. So the bitch needs to eat far more per meal to meet her nutritionalrequirements,at a time
when she is less able to eat large meals. I can feed a handfulof dog biscuitsand a bowl of water to my
bitch and she will have receivedthe same level of nutritionas your bitch that has had a can of wet food.
The differenceis the meal cost me far less than it cost you and I can easily increasethe amountof food
to significantlyincreasethe nutrientsthal my bitch receives,and she will be capableof fittingthis amount
into her stomach.This is why Coprice@and PedigreePal@do not make working dog food in canned
form.
A final ration componentthat I would stronglysuggest avoidingis giving calcium supplementsduring
pregnancy.Calcium and phosphorusare two mineralsthat controlmany functionswithin the body with
only a small margin betweentoo much or too little.Mammalshave means of regulatingcalciumlevels in
the blood (linkedto phosphoruslevels)to keep within this narrow range.Adding calciumsupplementsto
food can overwhelmyour bitch's abilityto compensateand cause serious problems,includingincreased
blood pressureand pup deformities.Too little calcium,as previouslymentioned,can also cause major
issues.Puppy food has enough calciumto meet the needs of the majorityof pregnantbitchesif started
mid-gestationwithout	
  creatingthe problemsassociatedwith an excess. Older bitchesor those with large
litternumbersmay requiresupplementation
while nursingpups, but not duringgestation

The N/uster - Thefirstday
The musterbeganat Liaweneeon Thursdaymorning,30thApril. The mornrng
was cold.frostyand foggy We separatedinto3 groups.eachgroupmusteringa
separaterun We met up aftermidday bringingall the ewestogetherintoa mob
Aftertakrnga quicklunchbreakwe contrnued
on to the StoneHut run.to the
holdrngpaddockfor the sheepthat nrglrt
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The Drove - Friday
Our day begins
againshortlyaftersun up. For the drovewe had vehiclesin front
	
  
and behindthe mobwarningon-comingtrafficof the hazardahead. Day is cloudy
but not too cold and the ewes walk well throughthe shacksfrom lVlienato
ShannonLagoonwherethey restedfor the night.

Saturday - lt was a longday'sdrove,the highwaywas busywithcarsand
caravansbut we got the ewesto The Steppesjust as the rainset in.
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Last Day - FromThe Steppeswe drovethe mob downthe plateau
to Dungrove,
about5 kms beforeBothwell.
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JamesDownierodeout to meetus and took delivervof the ewes.3164of them
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Consisfent OpenWinnersfor the past 10 yearsfrom 7"tJanuary 20051"tJuly 2015by CarolWatduck
SomervilleFloss

29

MeanderDan

7

Mocaralce

22

SomervilleCharlie

6

MocaraEd

11

MeanderSnow

6

McGlashansMurph

8

McGlashans
Mintie

6

SomervilleSpot

8

LindsaysMaree

5

Mocara Spot

8

CoogeeSue

5

Somerville
Nell

8

FleetwoodQueen

4

Tassie Consistencyso far: Mintie6 pts, Crash & Kimi 5 pts, lce 4 pts, Ed, Dot & Nell 3 pts
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TASIiIANIANWORKIT{GSHEEPDOG ASSOCIATIONCALENDAR2015 - 2015
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PhotoGallery

Spectators are
always a rowdy
lot at Paratah!

Kiwi,
Open
winner
Agfest

Agfest judge
Vicki, winner
of the best
boots this
season
Hazelbrae,

Bernard & Spud at Agfest, about to pen & place 2nd in the
Open - he would have got 1st except for the language!

Lee judging in the green
Go-Go Mobile!

John &
Dodger won
the Novice
and lmprover
at Hazelbrae

Megan & Spot: competingin morning mist
at Pyengana
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